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and  S.   n.   nigricollis   by  a   blackish,   more  or   less   uninterrupted  middorsal   band  on
lower   back   and   proximal   portion   of   tail,   and   by   mainly   orange   tone   of   saturate
hairs   or   pheomelanin   bands   of   individual   agouti   hairs.   Indication   or   tendency
toward   middorsal   band   or   stripe   is   not   evident   in   graellsi   or   nigricollis   and   the
pheomelanin   tone   is   mainly   buffy   in   graellsi,   reddish   or   mahogany   in   nigricollis.

Saguinus   n.   hernandezi   more   nearly   resembles   nigricollis   than   graellsi   in   its
darker,   tapered   mantle,   more   broadly   banded   or   striated   sides   of   lower   half   of
back,   and   more   saturate,   less   agouti,   eumelanin   of   arms  and  underparts.   On  the
other  hand,   hernandezi   more  nearly   resembles  graellsi   than  nigricollis   in   its   short-

er mantle,  finely  banded  agouti  hind  limbs,  and  more  extensive  agouti  of  proximal
portion  of  tail.

Remarks.  —  Saguinus   nigricollis   hernandezi   is   intermediate   between   graellsi
and   nigricollis   with   respect   to   color   of   all   chromogenetic   fields   except   for   sepa-

ration of  the  modified  agouti  of  lower  back  by  a  more  or  less  defined  eumelanin
middorsal   band   that   continues   across   proximal   portion   of   tail.   In   effect,   hernan-

dezi can  be  derived  from  a  primitive  buffy  agouti  graellsi  type  but  has  diverged
beyond  the   point   where   it   could   give   rise   to   a   nigricollis   type.   In   the   latter,   the
saturate   eumelanin   of   lower   back   does   not   extend   posteriorly   as   a   stripe   to   or
beyond  tail   base  but   instead  tends  to   spread  laterally   across   sides  of   trunk.

The   three   flat   untanned   skins   of   hernandezi   from   Rio   Peneya   represent   the
tamarins   recorded   by   Izawa   (1975,   1976)   as   Saguinus   fuscicollis.   The   samples
sent   to   the   Field   Museum   for   identification   in   July   1977   by   Dr.   Tsuyoshe   Wata-
nabe,   who   collaborated   in   the   field   with   Dr.   Kosei   Izawa,   were   identified   by   me
(1977:1021)   as   Saguinus   nigricollis   near   graellsi.   Izawa   (1978:241)   accepted   this
determination   in   his   third   and   final   report   on   the   ecology   and   behavior   of   the
black-mantle   tamarin.   The   saddle-back   tamarin,   Saguinus   fuscicollis   was   not   seen
by  Izawa  on  the  north  bank  of   the  Rio   Caqueta  in   the  Rio   Peneya  basin.   Differ-

ences in  color  pattern  between  S.   fuscicollis   and  the  larger  S.   nigricollis   are
shown  in  Figs.  1  and  2.

Specimens   examined.  —  Four,   the   holotype   and   paratypes.

Subspeciation:   A   Hypothetical   Reconstruction

Phenetic  and  distributional  patterns  (Figs.  1,   2,   3)  of  the  subspecies  of  Saguinus
nigricollis   suggest   that   during  an   early   Recent   or   Late   Pleistocene  dry   period,   the
forest  habitat  of  the  ancestral  form  of  the  species  had  contracted  from  a  possible
maximum   between   the   Rios   Amazonas-Solimoes   and   Caqueta-  Japura   to   a   strip
along   the   base   of   the   Cordillera   Oriental   in   northern   Ecuador   and   southern   Co-

lombia (cf.  van  der  Hammen  1974).  Fragmentation  of  this  forest  tract  with  iso-
lation of  the  Ecuadorian  populations  from  those  in  Colombia,  could  result  in  the

differentiation   of   two   groups.   The   Ecuadorian   group   evidently   retained   with   slight
modification   the   primitive   agouti   pattern   of   the   ancestral   form,   whereas   the   Co-

lombian isolates  became  more  saturate  with  dominance  of  eumelanin  on  fore-
quarters   and   pheomelanin   on   hindquarters,   the   tail   excepted.   Secondary   sepa-

ration of  the  Colombian  stock  into  two  subgroups  gave  place  to  divergence  of  S.
n.   nigricollis   and  S.   n.   hernandezi.   The  latter  retains  more  of   the  ancestral   agouti
pattern   particularly   on   hindquarters,   but   the   blackish   middorsal   band   of   lower
back  and  proximal  upper  surface  of  tail   is   sui   generis.

With   advent   of   a   warmer   and  more   humid   climate,   dispersal   of   the   three   dif-
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Saguinus   nigricollis   Group

S.   fuscicollis S.   nigricollis

Fig.  2.     Facial  color  patterns  of  species  of  Saguinus  nigricollis  group.  Contrasting  pale  brown
temporal  and  genal  regions,  constant  features  of  S.  nigricollis,  are  not  present  in  S.  fuscicollis.

ferentiated   forms   of   Saguinus   nigricollis   does   not   appear   to   have   coincided   pari
passu  with  spread  of  the  sylvan  habitat  from  its  near-cordilleran  base  to  the  banks
of   the   Amazonas.   Possible   explanations   are   discussed   beyond.

Geographic   Distribution   of   the   Subspecies   of
Saguinus   nigricollis

The   range   of   Saguinus   nigricollis   graellsi   in   eastern   Ecuador   and   northeastern
Peru   extends   from   the   Rio   Sucumbios-Putumayo   at   the   northwestern   boundary
between   Ecuador   and   Colombia,   east   to   the   Rios   Giiepi   and   Lagartococha,   south
through  the  Rio  Aguarico  basin  into  the  right  bank  basin  of  the  Rio  Napo,  thence
south  from  between  the  river  and  foothills   of  the  Cordillera  Oriental   to  the  north
bank  of  the  Maranon- Amazonas  in  Peru;  altitudinal  range  is  from  about  100  m  to
600  m  or  more  above  sea  level.

All   locality   records   of   museum-preserved   specimens   lie   north   of   the   disputed
boundary   between   Ecuador   and   Peru   (Fig.   3)   except   for   a   point   opposite   Tara-
poto,   Rio   Napo   (4),   the   mouth   of   the   Rio   Curaray   (4),   and   Destacamento   (now
Francisco  Orellana)   at   the  mouth  of   the  Rio   Napo  (5).

As   hypothesized   in   the   preceding   section,   Saguinus   nigricollis   graellsi   dis-
persed to  the  east  and  south  as  its  forest  refuge  expanded  from  the  cordilleran

base   in   northern   Ecuador   to   the   Maranon-  Amazonas.   Primary   dispersal   routes
were   forests   spreading   along   the   banks   of   the   Rios   Napo,   Tigre   and   Pastaza.
Sanguinus   n.   graellsi   gained   the   Rio   Amazonas   via   the   right   bank   of   the   Rio
Napo  but   is   otherwise   unknown  in   Peru.   However,   scientific   studies   or   collections
of   mammals   have  not   been  reported  from  the  northern  halves   of   the  Rios   Tigre
and   Pastaza   basins   in   the   territory   between   the   Maranon   and   the   Ecuadorian-
Peruvian   boundary.

The   geographic   range  of   graellsi   shown  in   Fig.   3   as   questionably   extending  to
the   north   bank   of   the   Maranon   is   presumptive.   The   superficially   similar   Callimico
goeldii   was   unknown  on  the   north   bank  until   1970.   The  earliest   published  record
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for   Colombia   is   1968,   and  Callimico   has   yet   to   be   recorded  from  Ecuador   where
it   surely   occurs.   For   history   and   distribution   of   Callimico,   see   Hershkovitz   (1977:
864,  892,  904).

If   cryptic   habits   do   not   explain   the   apparent   absence   of   Saguinus   nigricollis
graellsi   west   of   the  Rio  Napo  basin  in   Peru,   perhaps  lack  of   suitable  habitat   not
previously   occupied   by   potential   competitors   is   the   answer.   Much   of   the   region
between   the   lower   Rios   Napo   and   Pastaza   is   black   water   swamp   and   ftoodland
where   the   slightly   smaller   saddle-back   tamarin,   Saguinus   fuscicollis   lagonotus,
abounds.   This   representative   of   the   most   wide-  spread   callitrichid   species   can   be
derived   from   an   ancestral   stock   resembling   Saguinus   fuscicollis   illigeri   of   the
south  bank  of  the  Maraiion  by  a  modification  of  the  mantle  from  primitive  agouti
to   saturate   pheomelanin.   Presumably,   the   lagonotus   founder   colony   became   iso-

lated from  the  illigeri-likQ  parental  form  by  a  river  bend  cutoff  with  passive  trans-
fer to  the  north  bank  of  the  Maranon.  Northern  dispersal  of  the  differentiated  S.

fuscicollis   lagonotus   may   have   excluded   S.   nigricollis   graellsi   from   the   lower
halves   of   river   basins   shared   in   their   upper   halves   by   both   species   but   where
habitats   are   particularly   favorable   for   S.   n.   graellsi.

Preserved   specimens   of   Saguinus   nigricollis   graellsi   from   Colombia   are   un-
known to  me.  Reports  of  graellsi  seen  north  of  the  Ecuadorian  border  (see  Hersh-
kovitz 1977:629,  1021  for  discussion)  may  refer  to  another  kind  of  tamarin,  per-

haps Saguinus  nigricollis  nigricollis  or  S.  n.  hernandezi.
Saguinus   nigricollis   nigricollis   has   been   known   to   inhabit   the   region   between

the   Rio   Amazonas-Solimoes   and   the   Rio   Putumayo-I^a   from   the   mouth   of   the
latter   in   Brazil   to   the   mouth   of   the   Rio   Napo   in   Peru.   The   geographic   range,
however,   probably   comprises   the   entire   region   between   the   Rios   Napo   and   Pu-
tumayo   in   Peru   upstream   to   the   Rio   Lagartococha-Aguarico   at   the   Ecuadorian-
Peruvian   border.   It   may   also   include   the   interfluvial   basin   between   the   Rios   Pu-
tumayo-Iga   and   Caqueta-Japura   from   the   north   shore   of   the   Amazonas-Solimoes
to   near   the   base   of   the   Cordillera   Oriental   in   Colombia.   The   altitudinal   range   is
about  90  m  to  400  m  above  sea  level.

Delineation   of   the   presumptive   maximum   range   of   Saguinus   nigricollis   nigri-
collis derives  solely  from  the  skin  of  a  young  individual  labelled  "Caqueta-Pu-

tumayo,"   an   area   identified   in   Fig.   3   by   vertical   hatching   with   an   interrogation
sign   on   a   white   circle   with   arrows   pointing   in   three   directions.   The   specimen,
collected   "January   1960,"   by   H.   Granados   and   H.   Arevalo,   is   indistinguishable
from   Rio   Amazonas-Solimoes   Saguinus   nigricollis   nigricollis.   These   data   prove
that   the  geographic   range  of   5.   n.   nigricollis   in   the  upper   half   of   the  watershed
embraced  by  the  Rios  Putumayo  and  Caqueta  closes  the  geographic   gap  between
the   range   oi   S.   n.   graellsi   and   S.   n.   hernandezi.   The   locahty   record   "Caqueta-
Putumayo"   also   indicates   that,   as   far   as   known,   upstream   populations   of   nigri-

collis are  isolated  from  downstream  sister  populations  between  the  lower  Rio
Putumayo-I^a   and   Rio   Amazonas-Solimoes.   Had   Granados   and   Arevalo   taken
Spix's   black-mantled   tamarin   on   the   right   bank   of   the   Rio   Putumayo   where   on
"January   1960"   they   also   collected   Callimico   goeldii   at   Quebrada   del   Hacha
(Hershkovitz   1977:926),   the   range   of   5.   n.   nigricollis   would   not   appear   disjunct.
This   hypothetical   eventuality   would   leave   the   range   of   5.   n.   hernandezi   discon-

tinuous with  respect  to  those  of  graellsi  and  nigricollis.
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The   authenticity   of   the   "Caqueta-Putumayo"   record   is   not   questioned   but   it
may  be  premature  to  extrapolate  the  enormous  extension  of  the  geographic  range
of   Saguinus   nigricollis   nigricollis   indicated   by   this   datum   alone.   This   species   has
not  been  collected  or  observed  between  the  Rios  Putumayo  and  Caqueta  by  others
including   Humboldt,   Lako   and   Salachi,   Erikson,   Hershkovitz,   Moynihan,   and
Izawa   (Hershkovitz   1977:643,   926,   932,   1038).   Watanabe   collected   only   the   sad-

dle-back tamarin,  Saguinus  fuscicollis  fuscus  between  the  Rios  Putumayo-Iga
and  Caqueta-  Japura   (actually,   right   bank  Rio   Caqueta   and  El   Cedral   above  Puerto
Asis,   specimens   in   the   Field   Museum).

The   range   of   Saguinus   nigricollis   nigricollis   (Fig.   3)   is   separated   from   that   of
S.   n.   graellsi   by   the   Rio   Napo   and   its   tributary   the   Rio   Lagartococha-Aguarico,
and   from   that   of   S.   n.   hernandezi   by   the   upper   Rio   Caqueta.   Saguinus   n.   ni-

gricollis is  parapatric  with  the  saddle-back  tamarin  S .  fuscicollis  nigrifrons  along
the  Rio   Amazonas  and  S  .   fuscicollis   fuscicollis   along  the   Solimoes.   It   is   sympatric
with   Saguinus   fuscicollis   tripartitus   between   the   Rios   Napo   and   Putumayo   (Puer-

to Narino,  Rio  Amazonas,  Hernandez  Camacho  and  Cooper  1976:39).  If   the  range
of   nigricollis   extends   to   the   Rio   Caqueta,   then   it   is   also   sympatric   with   S.   fus-

cicollis fuscus  and  parapatric  with  the  mottled-face  tamarin  Saguinus  inustus
along   the   Caqueta   between   the   Rios   Caguan   and   Apaporis   (see   below).

Saguinus   nigricollis   hernandezi   occurs   between   the   Rios   Caqueta,   Caguan,
Orteguaza   and   base   of   the   Cordillera   Oriental   in   the   Intendencia   de   Caqueta,
eastern   Colombia.   The   range   very   likely   includes   the   segment   between   the   Rios
Caqueta   and   Orteguaza.   Altitudinal   range   is   from   about   150   m   to   500   m   above
sea  level.

Saguinus   nigricollis   hernandezi   is   sympatric   with   the   saddle-back   tamarin,   S.
fuscicollis   fuscus,   parapatric   with   S.   n.   nigricollis   along   the   Rio   Caqueta   and
possibly   with   the   mottled-face   tamarin   S.   inustus   along   the   Rio   Caguan.   Accord-

ing to  Thomas  R.  Defler  (personal  communication,  March  1981),  5.  inustus  occurs
in   the   region   between   the   Rios   Apaporis   and   Caqueta,   but   his   records   are   of
individuals   seen   and   collected   along   the   Rio   Miritiparana,   a   left   bank   tributary   of
the  Rio  Caqueta  near  the  Brazilian  border.   The  range  of  Saguinus  inustus  possibly
extends  west  to  the  Rio  Caguan.
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Gazetteer  of  Collecting  Localities  of  Saguinus  nigricollis
Shown  in  Fig.  3

COLOMBIA
Caquetd — Saguinus  nigricollis  hernandezi

1.  Curiplaya,  Rio  Caqueta,  0°16'N,  74°52'W.  F.  Medem  and  H.  Granados,  January  1960.
2.  Peneya  (Rio),  mouth  N  side  Rio  Caqueta,  0°07'S,  74°22'W— type  locality.  Observations  by

K.  Izawa  at  Puerto  Japon,  0°7'N,  74°24'W,  and  Puerto  Tokio,  0°12'N,  74°23'W,  August  1975-
February  1976.  Collection  by  T.  Watanabe,  1974.

Amazonas — Saguinus  nigricollis  nigricollis
3.  Leticia,  Rio  Amazonas,  4°15'S,  69°56'W.  J.  N.  Layne,  February  1956  at  100  m.  G.  Erikson

(purchased).
''Caqueta-Putumayo'''' — Saguinus  nigricollis  nigricollis

?  Locality  between  Rios  Caqueta  and  Putumayo  where  boundaries  of  the  two  Intendencias
of  the  same  names  approach  or  could  not  be  determined  at  point  of  collection.  H.  Granados
and  H.  Arevalo,  January  1960.

PERU
Loreto — S.  n.  graellsi  and  S.  n.  nigricollis

4.  Tarapoto  (opposite),  Rio  Napo,  2°15'S,  74°06'W— type  locality  of  Saguinus  nigricollis  graell-
si. M.  Jimenez  de  la  Espada,  June,  July  1865.

4.  Curaray  (Rio),  boca  (=mouth)  at  Rio  Napo,  2°22'S,  74°05'W— Saguinus  nigricollis  graellsi.
Olalla  and  Sons,  October,  November,  December  1925  at  140  m.
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5.  Destacamento  (=Francisco  Orellana),  Rio  Napo,  at  junction  with  Rio  Amazonas,  3°21'S,
72°45'W — Saguinus  nigricollis  graellsi.  M.  Jimenez  de  la  Espada,  1865.

6.  Apayacu  (Rio),  mouth  at  Rio  Amazonas,  3°2rS,  72°07'W,  at  100  m — Saguinus  nigricollis
nigricollis.  Olalla  and  Sons,  December  1926,  January  1927.

7.  Ampiyacu,  Rio  Amazonas,  3°19'S,  7r5rW — Saguinus  nigricollis  nigricollis.  C.  Freese,  Oc-
tober, November,  1974  (sight  records).

7.  Pebas,  Rio  Amazonas,  3°10'S,  7r48'W — Saguinus  nigricollis  nigricollis.  Castelnau  and  De-
ville,  about  1847;  Olalla  and  Sons,  October,  1926;  R.  W.  Hendee,  January  1928  at  91  m.

8.  Chimbote  (opposite),  Rio  Amazonas,  3°49'S,  70°4rW — Saguinus  nigricollis  nigricollis.
9.  Yahuas  Territory,  see  Santa  Maria  de  Las  Yaguas.
9.  Santa  Maria  de  Las  Yaguas,  near  Rio  Putumayo  at  Colombian  border,  2°43'S,  69°58'W —

Saguinus  nigricollis  nigricollis.  J.  J.  Mounsey,  August  1913.

BRAZIL — Saguinus  nigricollis  nigricollis
Amazonas

10.  Santa  Rita,  Rio  Solimoes,  3°30'S,  69°20'W.  W.  Ehrhardt,  September  1926.
11.  Sao  Paulo  de  Olivenga,  Rio  Solimoes,  3°27'S,  68°48'W  (type  locaUty).  Spix  and  Martins

Expedition.
12.  Between  Rio  Solimoes  and  Rio  Iga.  Spix  and  Martius  Expedition.

ECUADOR — Saguinus  nigricollis  graellsi
Napo

13.  Santa  Rosa  de  Sucumbios,  Rio  San  Miguel,  right  bank  tributary  of  Rio  Putuamayo,  0°15'N,
76°27'W.  Olalla,  November  1931.

14.  San  Francisco,  Rio  Napo,  0°30'S,  76°22'W.  P.  Hershkovitz,  February,  March,  1936,  at  200  m.
15.  Lagarto  Cocha  (Rio),  mouth  at  Rio  Aguarico,  0°39'S,  75°16'W.  Olalla  and  Sons,  January

1926,  at  190  m.
16.  Sumaco,  0°34'S,  77°30'W.  Olalla  and  Sons,  December  1923,  January  1924.
17.  Avila,  0°38'S,  77°25'W,  at  600  m.  W.  Clark-Mclntyre,  May  1937;  A.  Olalla,  September  1938.
17.  San  Jose  (below),  Rio  Suno,  0°31'S,  77°25'W.  Olalla  and  Sons,  March,  April  1924.
18.  Suno  (Rio),  0°42'S,  77°08'W.  Olalla  Brothers,  1923,  March  1924,  February  1929.

Pastaza
19.  Yana  Rumi  (Rio),  mouth  at  Rio  Pindo  Yacu,  r38'S,  76°59'\V.  R.  Olalla,  December  1934,

February  1935.
20.  Pindo  Yacu  (Rio),  joins  Rio  Cunambo,  upper  Rio  Tigre  at  2°08'S,  76°04'W.  R.  Olalla,  October,

1934,  above  junction  with  Rio  Cunambo  at  250  m.
21.  Pastaza  (Rio),  2°05'S,  500  m.  C.  S.  Webb.
22.  Capahuara  or  Capihuara  (Rio),  mouth  at  Rio  Pastaza,  2°3'S,  76°5rW.  R.  Olalla,  November

1934,  above  mouth  at  300  m.
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REVIEW   OF   THE   GENUS   MICROGNATHUS   DUNCKER

(PISCES:   SYNGNATHIDAE),   WITH   DESCRIPTION
OF   M.   NATANS,   N.   SP.

C.   E.   Dawson

Abstract.  —  The   urophorine   (tail-pouch)   pipefish   genus   Micrognathus   Duncker
is   reviewed   and   four   Indo-Pacific   and   one   Atlantic   species   are   recognized.   Other
nominal   species   usually   included   in   Micrognathus   are   provisionally   referred   to
the   genus   Halicampus   Kaup.   Micrognathus   natans   n.   sp.,   characterized   in   part
by   a   modal   count   of   14   trunk   rings,   is   described   from   the   Philippines,   eastern
Austraha,   New   Caledonia,   and   the   Fiji   Islands.   Other   Indo-Pacific   species   include
the   type-species,   M.   brevirostris   Riippell,   sensu   Kaup,   1856),   M.   andersonii
(Bleeker),   and   M.   micronotopterus   (Fowler).   Two   of   these   {andersonii,   micro-
notopterus)   typically   lack   protruding,   hook-like,   posterior   angles   on   the   tail   rings,
whereas   rings   on   the   distal   half   or   more   of   the   tail   have   prominent   hook-like
spines   or   points   in   M.   brevirostris.   Micrognathus   andersonii   (modally   16   trunk
rings)  ranges  from  the  northern  Red  Sea  to  Japan  (Honshu  Is.),  Samoa  and  Tonga,
whereas   M.   micronotopterus   (modally   15   trunk   rings)   is   known   from   northern
and   western   Austraha,   western   Indonesia,   Singapore   and   the   Philippines.   Mi-

crognathus brevirostris  includes  two  subspecies,  M.  b.  brevirostris  in  the  Red
Sea   and   M.   b.   pygmaeus   in   NE   Australia,   eastern   Indonesia,   Marshall   Is.   (Bikini)
and  Tahiti.   These  subspecies  share  a  modal  count  of  15  trunk  rings,  but  differ  in
preserved  coloration,   as  well   as  in  numbers  of   pectoral-fin  rays  and  subdorsal   tail
rings   (respectively,   9-11   and   3.75-4.75   versus   10-13   and   2.75-4.0   in   pygmaeus).
There   are   no   confirmed   Indian   Ocean   records   of   any   species   of   Micrognathus
between   Madagascar,   the   SE   tip   of   India   and   the   NW   coast   of   Australia.   The
single   Atlantic   species   (M.   erugatus),   characterized   by   20   trunk   rings,   is   known
only   from   the   Brazilian   type   locality.   A   key   is   provided,   each   taxon   is   diagnosed
and   illustrated,   and   maps   delineate   distributions   of   Indo-Pacific   species   as   deter-

mined from  materials  examined.

The   genus   Micrognathus   Duncker,   1912   has   never   been   differentiated   ade-
quately from  other  urophorine  (tail-pouch)  pipefish  genera  with  the  same  config-
uration of  principal  body  ridges  (e.g.  Halicampus  Kaup,  Trachyrhamphus  Kaup),

and  has  never  been  subject  to  critical   taxonomic  study.  Herald  and  Randall   (1972)
included   three   subgenera   and   some   15   species   in   Micrognathus,   and   three   addi-

tional species  have  since  been  described  from  Atlantic  and  Pacific  waters  (Herald
and  Dawson  1974,   Dawson  and  Allen   1981,   Fritzsche  1981).   Many  nominal   species
lack   an   adequate   diagnosis   or   description,   available   figures   are   often   poor,   and
correct   identification   of   individual   specimens   is   often   difficult   or   impossible.   In
fact,   the   identity   of   the   type-species   (Syngnathus   brevirostris   Riippell)   is   uncer-

tain,  and   at   least   three   taxa   are   commonly   identified   in   collections   and   the
literature   as   Micrognathus   brevirostris.   This   review,   based   on   examination   of
available   museum   material,   recognizes   four   species   of   Micrognathus   in   the   Indo-
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Pacific   region   and   one   species   (M.   erugatus   Herald   and   Dawson)   in   the   western
Atlantic   Ocean.   One   Indo-Pacific   species   is   described   as   new,   two   [M.   andersonii
(Bleeker),   M.   micronotopterus   (Fowler)]   are   resurrected   from   synonymy,   and   M.
brevirostris   is   considered   to   include   one   subspecies   in   the   Red   Sea   and   another
in   the  western  Pacific   Ocean.

Methods   and   Materials

Measurements  are  in  millimeters  (mm)  and  some  are  referred  to  standard  length
(SL),   total   length  (TL)   or   head  length  (HL).   Counts  of   trunk  rings  begin  with  that
bearing  the  pectoral   fins   and  end  with   that   bearing  the  anus  (anal   ring);   all   fin-
rays  are  counted  separately;   subdorsal   rings  are  estimated  to   the  nearest   1/4-ring
interval   before  (+)   and  after   (-)   the  anterior   margin  of   the  1st   tail   ring  (0-point).
As   employed   here,   the   term   "venter"   refers   to   the   ventral   surface   of   head   or
body;   color   descriptions   are   from   specimens   preserved   in   alcohol;   other   methods
are  those  of  Dawson  (1977).  Care  must  be  taken  in  counting  the  number  of  trunk
rings,   since   any   error   may   result   in   misidentification.   Materials   examined   are
listed  by   general   localities   from  west   to   east   and  roughly   north  to   south;   depths
are   in   meters   (m);   maps   delineate   general   localities   and   each   symbol   represents
one  or   more  collections.

Abbreviations   for   repositories   of   materials   examined   are:   AMNH  —  American
Museum   of   Natural   History,   New   York;   AMS  —  Australian   Museum,   Sydney;
ANSP  —  Academy   of   Natural   Sciences   of   Philadelphia;   BMNH  —  British   Museum
(Natural   History),   London;   BPBM  —  Bernice   P.   Bishop   Museum,   Honolulu;   CAS  —
California   Academy   of   Sciences,   San   Francisco;   CAS-SU  —  Stanford   University
collections,   now   at   CAS;   CSIRO—  CSIRO   New   South   Wales   Fisheries   Labora-

tory,  Cronulla;   FMNH  —  Field   Museum   of   Natural   History,   Chicago;   GCRL  —
Gulf   Coast   Research   Laboratory   Museum;   HUJ  —  Hebrew   University   of   Jerusa-

lem;  KFRS  —  Kanudi   Fisheries   Research   Station,   Papua   New   Guinea;   MCZ  —
Museum   of   Comparative   Zoology,   Harvard   University,   Cambridge;   MNHN  —
Museum   National   d'Histoire   Naturelle,   Paris;   MZUSP  —  Museu   PauHsta,   Uni-
versidade   do   Sao   Paulo;   NMW  —  Naturhistorisches   Museum,   Vienna;   NTM  —
Northern   Territory   Museum,   Darwin;   QM  —  Queensland   Museum,   Brisbane;
RMNH  —  Rijksmuseum   van   Natuurlijke   Historic,   Leiden;   RUSI  —  J.   L.   B.   Smith
Institute   of   Ichthyology,   Grahamstown;   SAM  —  South   African   Museum,   Cape
Town;   SIO  —  Scripps   Institution   of   Oceanography,   La   Jolla;   SMF  —  Natur-Mu-
seum   und   Forschungs-Institut   Senckenberg,   Frankfurt   am   Main;   TAU  —  Tel-  Aviv
University;   UG  —  University   of   Guam,   Agana;   UMMZ  —  Museum   of   Zoology,
University   of   Michigan,   Ann   Arbor;   USNM  —  National   Museum   of   Natural   His-

tory,  Smithsonian   Institution,   Washington,   D.C.;   UWCF  —  University   of   Wash-
ington College  of  Fisheries,  Seattle;  WAM — Western  Australian  Museum,  Perth;

YCM  —  Yokosuka   City   Museum;   ZMA  —  Zoologisch   Museum,   Amsterdam;   ZMB  —
Zoologisches   Museum,   Museum   fiir   Naturkunde   der   Humboldt-Universitat,   Ber-

lin;  ZMUC  —  Zoologisk   Museum,   University   of   Copenhagen.

Micrognathus   Duncker

Micrognathus   Duncker,   1912:235   (type-species,   Syngnathus   brevirostris   Riippell
1838,   by   original   designation).
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Diagnosis.  —  Superior   trunk   and   tail   ridges   discontinuous   near   rear   of   dorsal-
fin   base,   not   arched   strongly   dorsad   below   dorsal-fin   base   in   subadults-adults;
inferior   trunk   ridge   and   lateral   tail   ridge   end   near   anal   ring;   lateral   trunk   ridge
confluent   with   inferior   tail   ridge;   venter   of   trunk   V-shaped,   the   median   ridge
distinct   but   not   enlarged   or   keel-like.   Median   dorsal   snout   ridge   low,   entire,
somewhat   concave   in   lateral   profile,   originating   on   anterior   half   of   snout,   ending
on  or  before  middle  of  interorbital,   not  confluent  with  orbital  ridges;  lateral  snout
ridge   absent;   dorsal   rim   of   orbit   somewhat   elevated;   interorbital   concave   or   a
little   depressed;   prenuchal,   nuchal   and   frontal   ridges   low,   arcuate,   essentially
entire;   principal   (longitudinal)   opercular   ridge   complete   in   young,   usually   incom-

plete or  infrequently  obsolete  in  adults,  ridge  straight  or  angled  upward  toward
gill   opening;   other   head   ridges   low,   mainly   entire;   head   without   spines,   knobs,
denticules   or   serrations.   Principal   trunk   ridges   low   to   somewhat   elevated,   without
prominent   indentations   or   notches   between   anterior   and   posterior   margins   of
rings;   dorsum   often   a   little   depressed   between   superior   trunk   ridges;   tail   rect-

angular in  section  or  with  principal  ridges  angled  progressively  laterad  toward
caudal   fin   and   with   surfaces   depressed   or   concave   between;   ridges   notched   or
indented  between  rings;   posterior  angles  of   tail   rings  not  produced  strongly  (Figs,
la,   b)   or   forming   prominent   hook-Hke   projections   (Fig.   Ic);   ridge   margins   entire,
granular   or   rough,   never   clearly   denticulate   or   serrate;   scutella   without   longitu-

dinal keels;  dermal  flaps  absent  from  eye,  usually  present  on  head  and/or  body,
generaUy   small,   never   greatly   enlarged   or   profusely   branched;   dorsal-fin   origin
between  anterior  margin  of  penultimate  trunk  ring  and  posterior  margin  of  1st  tail
ring,   fin-base   not   clearly   elevated   in   subadults-adults;   pectoral   and   caudal   fins
small,   rounded;   anal   fin   present.   Trunk   rings   14-20,   total   rings   41-56,   total   sub-

dorsal rings  3.25-5.75,  dorsal-fin  rays  16-24,  pectoral-fin  rays  9-15,  anal-fin  rays
2-4,   caudal-fin   rays   typically   10.   Head   length   6.9-11.3   in   SL,   snout   length   2.2-
4.0   in   HL,   length   of   dorsal-fin   base   0.9-1.9   in   HL   (data   from   subadults-adults).
Brood   pouch   located   below   anterior   10-18   tail   rings;   pouch   plates   little   enlarged;
pouch  folds  present;  pouch  closure  the  everted  type  of  Herald  (1959);  brood-pouch
eggs   deposited   in   1-2   layers   and   in   1-7   transverse   rows.   Without   odontoid   pro-

cesses in  jaws  (Dawson  and  Fritzsche  1975)  or  bony  inclusions  in  gill  membranes
(Dawson   1978);   all   branchial   elements,   except   3rd   basibranchial,   present   (Fritzsche
1980).

Comparisons  .  —  Among   urophorine   (tail-pouch)   pipefish   genera,   the   principal
body   ridge   configuration   of   Micrognathus   and   combined   presence   of   a   10-rayed
caudal   fin,   an   anal   fin,   a   brood  pouch  with   both   pouch  plates   and  folds,   and  a
non-prehensile   tail   are   shared   only   with   Halicampus   Kaup.   These   taxa   differ
principally   in   the   development   and   ornamentation   of   head   and   body   ridges,   and
in   the   type   and   development   of   dermal   flaps.   Micrognathus   is   in   part   character-

ized by  a  low,  entire,  median  dorsal  snout  ridge,  absence  of  a  lateral  snout  ridge,
absence   of   strongly   elevated  head  or   trunk   ridges,   and  absence   of   spines,   denti-

cules or  serrations  on  the  head  or  trunk.  In  contrast,  species  of  Halicampus  have
an  elevated  and/or   spiny   median  snout   ridge,   the   lateral   snout   ridge  or   spine  is
usually   present,   spines   are   often   present   elsewhere   on   the   head,   and   the   head
and  trunk   ridges   are   often   elevated   strongly   with   denticulate   or   serrate   margins.
In  Micrognathus ,  dermal  flaps  are  absent  from  the  eye  and  are  elsewhere  usually
small,   slender,   and  little   branched.   Dermal   flaps   are   present   on  the   eye   of   most
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